
Firstly thank you for booking with Ski Royale, please have a look through 
the Information and if you have any questions 

just give us a call on +44 8450 758 228 
or drop us an email.

It’s not long now – So here’s some Information about the chalet, 
who will meet you at the Airport, ski passes, equipment, lessons etc.

Tel: + 44 8450 758 228 | info@skiroyale.com |  www.skiroyale.com



For guests flying, please leave plenty of time to check in
before your departure, please make sure that your
passport is valid and you are travelling with any necessary
visa’s.

Arrival, on your arrival at Geneva Airport you will be met
by a Ski Royale representative. When you come through
into arrivals walk towards the Information centre which is
directly in front of you, your driver will be waiting just to
the right of the Information centre holding a Ski Royale
sign. A few days before your departure we will email you
the drivers name and contact number so if there are any
problems please call the driver first, alternatively just wait
in front of the Information desk and call Adam on +33 687
609 192 or Michelle on +33 631 047 418.

Your transfer from Geneva to Megeve takes approximately 
1 hour and 15 minutes 

For guests driving to Megeve the address of the chalet is
200 Chemin des Follieres, Le Planellet, Megeve. If you
have not already done so please let us know your
estimated arrival time by emailing info@skiroyale.com

Travel Arrangements



We can pre-order your ski passes in advance so they are
ready for you when you arrive at the chalet but you must
notify us by email before your arrival if you would like us
to do so. If we pre-order the passes we will require
payment in cash in euros to be paid on your first evening.

If you would prefer to buy your own passes or if you 
would like to pay by credit card you can do this easily at 
the lift pass office.

Ski Pass prices: 
Adult 6 day pass, 231 euros. 
Child 6 day pass, 185 euros. (aged 14 and under) 
Adult 4 day pass, 163 euros. 
Adult 3 day pass, 128 euros. 
Children aged 4 and under ski for free.
There is a reduction on passes if you aged over 65 and a 
10% reduction on passes if you are a family of four.
The cost of the hands free ski pass is 2 euros.

Ski Passes



Ski Hire
We tend to arrange ski hire once you have arrived in
Megeve, we use Mont d’Arbois Sports tel: +33 450 930
042, who offer a discount to our guests and are located at
Mont d'Arbois just at the bottom of the ski slopes,
unfortunately they do not take on-line bookings but if you
send us a list of what you need we will take it to the shop
so that everything will be ready for you prior to your
arrival. The ski shop provide one locker Free of charge for
Chalet Megeve guests.

Approximate Ski hire prices for ski’s, boots and poles
Standard equipment 30,00 euros a day.
Prestige equipment 40,00 euros a day.

Getting to the slopes
Our staff will drop you at the lifts each morning after
breakfast, you just need to let them know what time you
would like to be picked up in the afternoon (normally
between 4.30 and 5.30pm), please note that the staff are
not on call as drivers during the day.



We recommend the following Ski Schools.
French ski school (ESF) www.megeve-ski.com
Prices from 46 euros per hour for 1 – 2 people 

International ski school (ESI) www.esimegeve.com
Prices from 49 euros per hour for 1—2 people

British ski school www.bassmegeve.com
Prices: £175 for a 2 hour lesson for up to six people. 

Independent Instructors
Scott Henderson scottskifrance@yahoo.com
Prices: 60 euros for 1 – 3 persons
Mike Beaudet www.skiprosmegeve.com

Bookings should be made direct with the ski schools via 
their website.

Ski lessons



Meals, Breakfast will be served between 8.00am and 
9.00am and afternoon tea and cakes will be laid out for 
you on your return from the slopes. we serve pre-dinner 
canapés at around 7.15pm and your evening meal at 
around 7.45pm. If you would like to change any of the 
meal times please have a chat with the staff who will do 
their best to arrange this. 

Dietary Requirements, If you have any special
requirements or food allergies which were not advised
on the booking form, please notify us before your arrival.

Your hosts

Will prepare your meals and clean the chalet on a daily 
basis (except Thursday).

The hosts day off is a Thursday, help yourself to 
breakfast but please leave the kitchen clean and tidy. A 
cake for tea will be left in the fridge. In the evening we 
will drop you into the centre of Megeve where you will 
have the chance to sample one of Megeve’s excellent 
restaurants.

Drinks, we provide wine with the evening meal and soft
drinks free of charge. There is a small charge for beer
and wine after dinner.



Games, DVD’s, Music
We have a large selection of games and DVD’s as well as
an IPOD docking station, a Wii and Apple TV, If you are
travelling with young children with favourite games or
DVD’s please feel free to bring them along.

Travelling with children
We provide a cot, high chair, an all terrain buggy and
sledges free of charge.

Megeve Is a small friendly resort with plenty of bars,
restaurants and shops, a casino, an indoor & outdoor
ice-skating rink plus a huge sports centre with a gym,
swimming pool and Spa.

Getting into town, A ski bus runs every 20 minutes into
Megeve, the bus stop is a 4 minute walk from the chalet.
In the evening if you fancy a night out the staff will drop
you into Megeve but you will need to get a taxi back.

Insurance, We recommend Fogg Travel for your 
Insurance needs; www.fogginsure.co.uk

Ski Royale strongly advise that all party leaders 
check that all members of their group are insured.

Towels, bathrobes and hair dryers are provided in all bedrooms. 

Coffee and Tea facilities are available at any time throughout the day.



Chalet Address
200 Chemin des Follieres, le Planellet, Megève, FRANCE.

Contact Numbers
Adam’s Mobile: +33 687 609 192
Michelle’s Mobile: +33 631 047 418 
E-mail: info@skiroyale.com
Web: www.skiroyale.com

Don’t Forget. Contact numbers and Insurance details, sun
cream, lip salve, cash in euros for your lift pass if we are
pre-ordering them for you, ski gloves, sun glasses, ski
goggles and your swimsuit if you are planning to use
the hot tub or the facilities at the sports centre.

Shoes in the Chalet, We ask our guests to remove outside
shoes and leave them in the hallway just by the front door
to prevent snow, dirt and salt being walked onto the
wooden flooring. To make yourselves feel at home
slippers are provided for your comfort.

FinallyFinallyFinallyFinally, We hope you have a terrific break and we 
look forward to meeting you in resort.


